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THE BRIGHTON
Snf le ROOM, $2 to $3 por weak

Two Persons in Rooat, S3 ait) $3.50 por wock
Roomi with Private Batk, $3.50 art $4 per week

Monthly Kates OB ApphcatioB
Hat nd Cold Running Water in Each Roonk

Shower Bath*

Torranee California
************** *****

When You Buy Jewelry
v   You want to buy from the man whom you know i« dependable, carries 
ofood gouds a^d must treat you right to g«t your business, yenr after year.

THE KODAK STORE

A. DePaemelaere * - Jeweler
Gardena California

Gardena Bakery
N. Raraseyw, Prop.

!

Cakes, Pies, Cookies Pastry of All Kinds
Auto Delivery to Your Door 

HOME PflONE 36? GARDENA

Sunset Phone 26 81807 Andreo St.

Dr. Normal) A. Leake
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 2to4 p. m 

Physician and Surgeon f jr the 
Union Tool tyfarks '

Torrance California

FOR SALE

FMMUN3 
BERRftUSHES

Edward D. Byrnes
2026 Carson St. Torrance

A. H. FOSTER
ATTORN BY. AT-LA W

Phones A 4881 Main 6913 

1015 title Ins. Bldg., Los Angeles. Ca'.

Collier's
7A«   National • W**kly

Let The Herald Have Your Orders foi
Rubber Stamp* 
Brass Sign* -

Numbering- Machines

Seal* Stencils
Pie Sinkers Bad>ei
Door Plate* Daters
Price Markers Ink Pads

Sift Markers bk.

in ciub»
U-ntil thit year 
Ctllitr't hr.s been 
told at $5.50. Now 
the price is $2.50 
 ndwehnve secured. 
» concession where- 

w« can ottVr it 
a itill further 

reduction in con 
nection with «hi» 

publication.  

Special Offer to Our Reader*
Recofnizint the w««t demand (or CVSr'jlt 
tke new price, we have made atnticemcriti t<i 
offer it and our own publication each one jear 
lor the priec of CMbr'talone. Thii it a limited 
oBer ana niut be taken advantage of promptly1.

What-YoB Get ]n_ Collier's
ftMir'i li the one bit. indrrtndent. (earlcM 
weekly of the whole country. -Not only i> it jibe 
sood eltiien'i handbook but it it atto a 
masuine (or the whole f»roiJy. Among the 
thinff that a year'a lubwription sivca arrV

1000 Uttorfeb

250 Short
ISO Short StorU. 

' MO Dhutr»t«4 F.——————

Cotter's .... $2.50 
Torrance Heral4

Mfee*

$2.50

Torrance Needs
A

Bakery
Dentist
Garage
Jeweler
Laundry

Furniture Stire
Book and Music Store

Profitable Openings in these 
Lines for Lire-Wire Business Mei

Who will be the First lawyer
to hang out his shing'e

in Torrance?
The Offices

await
him

-mm vmmm
WWf* the satisfaction of literary 

expression Is in Itself It! own re 
tard, It 'is also highly pleasing tp
  ecetve the commendation of a writer, 
t'bo stands high in the literary 
voild an a master of good, terse, vig 

orous -English and a distinct, style 
<{ literary expression. Such has 
een the good fortune of one of our 

local business men, whole artistic, 
ense and Individuality express them 

selves in his everyday work as- well 
as In his literary writings. '

For a number of years Mr. S. L 
Ivers, of the S. L. Ivers Electrics 1 
Company, has been dashing off stories 
if travel and adventure gleaned from
 ergons.) experience, which have been 
ccepted and published by leading

magazines. Recently be has also In- 
ulged, (or his own personal satis- 
action, with no purpose of put>lica 
Ion, In essays dealing with the more 
ntlmate phases of (Ife and Its phi) 
aophy. A short skit of this naturt 
ntltled "Fireside Philosophy on

Life," was recently submitted to Fr *
Olbertus for bis opinion and.same re 
eived the following kindly appreci
itlon:

l<>om Elbert Habbitrd, Bast Aurora 
which is In Erie County, New York

January 10,"19.14. 
\lr. Sydney L. Ivers, L

Torrance, California.
Dear Mr. Ivers: Your kind lettei 

if the 2nd inst. received with th. 
nanuscrlpt enclosed. I, hate read 
his with pleasure, and profit. Ii 
urely shows an Insight Into the heart 

>f things that is very charming.

Any mah who can write as well a: 
ou. should keep right at It, for w» 
row by doing, and life Is expression

I herewith return."tb.e good manu- 
cript and must thank you for the op- 
lortunlty of reading It.

With all kind wishes,
Your sincere, 

(Signed) ELBERT HUBBABD.

HIGH COURT RIHES

BECOliUO COUNTY
County Olerk Harry Lalande will 

ose about $6000 in naturalization 
ees &fi the result of a ruling by the 
'nlted States Suprerop Court that 
:h4 fees belong to thep ounty and 
are* hot a perq Islte of tie office. Thie 
question had'long bees In dispute

Former County Clerk Keyes depot 
ted all naturalization fees in escrow 

pending the decision. This money 
bout $3000, will' revert ,to the coun- 
y with $3000 more that has accu 

mulated.

LOCAL POfH
One of the guests at the Brighton 

has handed us a poem.

0EWDROPS.

Oh the woods are fresh with beauty, 
Dewdfops sparkling everywhere,

Starkliog in the morning sunlight, 
Sparkling, sparkling everywneru.

And the roses droop In LUushes, 
Drooping with their weight ot dew. 
And thu shafts of sunlight quiver 
Every sparkling dew'drop through.

Diamonds, diamonds, diamonds, dia- 
  " monds,

Ollateaing in the morning siut, ' 
On the fie'de and o'er the meadows

Scintillating every one. Y.'l'..

And. the countless, countless 'color*, 
Shifting, changing, flashing sheen,

 alnted by (he elves and fairies . 
With Diana as their xtileen.

1 .|«,' ;  . -

Moonbeams from Dlana/i |ceptre 
Falling a* Kb" rose a /IHeerj,

Queen of nl-ht and queen of:, beauty 
In her majesty supreme.1-^ 'i,i;

QBV« »he ught for elv^s an<J,falrles 
In-their revels of th?'nfght,

Mv«tlc H-ht for fair* labor's. 
Wrought by p«l« Diana's light.

Nut Appollo'8 HUfeda approaching, 
Boon o'errul^d her feeble reign,

As hlfl whirling, flery chariot 
Swept across the east aflame.

rom before him eives and fairies, 
Bpr'ti-n and goblins all withdrew, 

All In chaos and confusion. 
Leaving labor and tfeo dew.

But the trellis*.! rainbow colors 
Wrought by fairies In the nlRht.

Show jnnre lovely In their beauty 
Pierced by morning shafts of light.

And th« oim In'all UN snlendor, 
RlMiiK o'or the fields anew. 
i'/i\\"q, da*'"ng 'he beholder 
As the sunlight drinks the dew.

California Oil \

Sent to Ends 
of The Earth

An epoch In the exportation of oil 
from Southern California, which 
Undoubtedly will grow to great pro 
portion*, was marked by the arrival
•it the new British tank "steamer D' 
Jabla at Lot Angeles harbor on he. 
.naiden voyage from Newcastle-on-thc 
Tyne. The De Sabla IB the first of   
fleet of four great tank steamers t 
arrive on the Pacific Coast and whlc 
will make this harbor their home port

The four tankers will carry Cali 
fornia oil to the four corners of ttu 
<artb for the General Petroleum 
Company. All are named after di 
rectors of the company. The Bai- 
leson has Just been completed and 
he Slots and Colgate are now being 
ullt. All the .steamers are design

 3d on the sam* lines. The De, SabU
  460 feet In length and baa a ca- 
iacity of 90,000 barrels of oil. She 
.-ill discharge a ^surplus of bunke. 
:bal here and load oil, either here 01
  t Port San Luls, for South America): 
.>ort». About f<yir days will first b<
  equlred to install Oil burners unde- 
ier boilers.

While the General Petroleum Com
 >any baa shipped a few cargos oi 
'ill off shore In vessels chartered from I

the Union Oil Company, and dohe 
considerable coastwise business, the 
service of its own steamers and the 
Advent of the company as a factor In 
the world's distribution of oil will be 

 arked by the arrival of the De 
Sabla..

Andrew Weir, the London shlp- 
vner. and ft. Tllden Smith, who 

represent the English group of capi 
talists who ftre financing the General 
Petroleum Company expected to In 
spect the steamer but were delayed 
by the washouts along the S. P. coast 
line. They will return to Los An- 
ales from San Francisco, where the 
eneral Petroleum Company was re- 

jrganiced.

While Weir and Smith were un 
successful in negotiating a new option 

pon the control of the Union Oil 
ompany, after several weeks' ne- 
otiations, several deals were negoti- 
ted that have an important bearing 

upon the production of oil in South- 
. n California. One is a contract 
Ith the Union for 500,000 to 600,- 

J30 'barrels of oil to be delivered 
Urough the pipe line to San Pedro.

It is believed that this oil is for 
he use of some foreign navy.

Excursion Rates From East 
 - in Effect Daily This Summer

Every day will be excursion day to 
California this summer. '

Tens of thousands of vistors from 
'hieago, St. Louis and many other 
laoM in the central , and western 
tales., *re'expected to avail them- 
 Mv«s otihe reduced rpuDd-trip rates 
o the Paolflc coa*t in order to en 
>y the cool sea. breezes and escape 

!>e hot weather of the interior, »c 
ording to A. T, Lewis, chief clerk 

general ptnenger department of the 
Salt Lake railroad, who has returned 
o LOB Angeles after attending tbc 
rate meeting of the Transcontinental 
Passenger, assoclalon in Chicago, 
vhere the excuraton rates were fixed.

From June 1 until September 30,

the low rates will be In effect daily 
with a return limit of October 31, 
thus giving the visitors ample time 
to see the State. All trunk lines will 
make the reductions. The present 
round-trip from Chicago to LOB An 
geles la |109,50 but the summer ex 
cursion rates will be I72.&0! Missouri 
'iver polntt, ISO instead of $90; St. 
r ouis, |70 instead of 1102. Special 
<atei will also be made from'Nevada 
>ind nearby state*.

An active campaign of advertising 
has been commenced to swell the 
number of summer vistors this year. 
Every, hotel and (ticket office ,in 
America is expected to post attrac 
tive notices of the daily excursions.

Marriage Gain Shown in
Los Angeles County

The marriages In Los Angeles
:ounty reported to the State Bureau
at Vital Statistics total 7684 for

913, 1490 for 1912, 6263 for 1911,
45£ for 1910, 4948 for 1909. 4451

 or 1908, 4847 for 1907, and 4506
or 1906.

The marriage rate per 1000 popu- 
ition was rt.4 for 1913 as com 
a red with 12.9 for 1912, 11.5 for 

1911, and 10.7 for 1910.

The small gain of only 94 for 1913 
over 1912 seems due largely to a 
jha'rp falling off of marriages in the 
ast two months, the first ten months 
it' 1>91'8 exceeding the aame months 

ma by 273 In marriages, while 
'Joveinber t.nd December In 1913 fell 
ebiiid corresponding totals In 1912

by no less than 179 together, the de 
crease being 85 for November and 
94 for December.

Corresponding totals for Orange 
county, where many Los Angeles 
couples go U> wed, are as follows: 
1913, 1359; 1912, 1290; 1911, 1069; 
1910, 951, and 1909, 871. The mar 
riage rate per 1000 resident Inhab 
itants was as great as 34.6 for Orange 
county in 1913 against 34.2 tn 1912, 
29.5 in 1911, and 27.4 in 1910.

The aggregate of 8943 marriages 
for Los Angeles and Orange counties 
together in 1913 represents a mar 
riage rate of 13.7 per 1000 population 
as compared with corresponding com 
bined rates of 14.2 for 1912; 12.6 for 
1911, end 11.7 for 1910.

Sees Big Year For Los

Angeles During 1914
"To come out, of snow and bils- 

xard* and to drop Into a land of 
warm sunshine and see the green 
grass growing and yellow orange* 
on the trees it's mighty good," said 
C. A. Cairns of Chicago, general pas 
senger and ticket agent ot the Chi 
cago. Northwestern railway,

It Is this contrast In climates, be 
said, that Is going to bring a record 
number of Eastern people to Soutb- 
«i*n California before thy «nd of toe 
winter season.

"The year 1||4 i» going to show

a big increase in traffic to this State," 
he sjald, "Many Easterners are com 
ing this year to stay for the expo 
sitions. Reports from our agents 
seem to indicate that the entire East 
Is coming to California.

"Los Angeles Is going to get the 
most benefit. Nobody will think of 
coming to California without seeing 
Los Angeles. The result is sure to be 
that many will become permanent 
residents and invest their money 
here."


